Dear Parents

During Term Four all students from Pre Primary to Year Six will participate in dance program. There will be nine lessons. The classes in Group One will complete their lessons each Tuesday and present their concert in the evening of Tuesday 6th December. The classes in Group Two will complete their lessons each Wednesday and present their concert in the evening of Wednesday 7th December. The concerts will be held in the Undercover Area at Burrendah Primary School. More details will be sent home early next term.

The end of year Edu Dance performances have become an important school community event. Your child will have the opportunity to develop their movement and dance performance skills with specialist dance teachers.

The lesson will commence during Week One of Term Four. The total cost per student payable to the class teacher will be $30.00.

Please return your payment by Friday 14th October 2016. All children are encouraged to participate in the dance program and perform at the concert.

Brian Crouch
Physical Education Specialist

Dance Education – 2016 – Edu Dance

I have read and understood the above information regarding the Dance Education program for 2016 and give consent for my son/daughter ________________ room # __________ to participate.

Where it is not practical to communicate with me, I authorise the teacher in charge of the event to consent to my child receiving such medical treatment as may be considered necessary. I am aware that Education Department insurance does not cover personal accidents through misadventure nor loss or damage of personal belongings.

☐ $30.00 enclosed

Parent Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________